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OWNEHSEIP
The Minas de Matatambre, S.A., is a auban
corporation operating a cop~er-silver mine in the·
provi.nce of "Pinar del Rio, Juba. Until the spring
of 1922 the sto8k was held entirely in t~e family of
I\lTanuel Luciano Diaz, a civil engineer of Havana who
financed th e pro s-
pecting and devel-
opement of the mine.




fall in tte price of
copper and the con.....
tinued high cost of
production. As
a solution of the
difficulty, thirty
per cent of the stock
and the active man.....
at: em ant were offer ed
to tt e American Metals
Co. Ltd., of New York,
wbose subsidiary oom-
pany, the United Sta~es Metals Refining Co., had
been buying tb e or e sin8e tr.e inception of proauc-
tion.
After an exhaustive examination by E. L. Brown,
of Denver, consulting engineer for the American Metals
ao., the offer was accepted on condition that they
LOOKIKEt EA5T ~ROtv\ THt!': AMER\CAN CLUB
On the Le~t is the Coboh Club and Ro",s.ehor )-\",
0", -\'he R\9hT" '5 -the 'M~r~ J::t"¥l 0", Ma'\Q hOh\bre \ti"
ahd 'the edge of t\,.e t\o~th ~ \r::.ry l16\e -fer ~ttL
also receive an option on an additional t~itty per
cent of the ata ck. This optio~ was soon exercised.
A new operating staff soon replaced tte old, methods
of mining and concentrating were modified~ a Leschen-
type single-track aerial traffiway replaced a Law6on-
3.
DOc..K'O AT 5A HTA LVC1A
type double-tra8k tramway, the power ~lant was cbanged
from a battery of torizontal De La 7ergne internal
combustion engines to two G. E. steam turbines, and
shipping facili.ties were improved- Now the mine· is
showing a good profit at trie ~resent low price le~el.
LOGATION
rne mine is near the north ·coast of the island,
about ninety miles west of Havana and six miles by
airline from the sub....port of Santa Lucia. See map
of ~uba, TJags 3.
rr~e town of Mataham-
bre is adjacent to the
mine and is entirely the
the property of the com-
pany except some few of
the store buildings,
whicb, however, are under
the control of the company as ttey are on company
-rroperty.
About 800 men find employment witt the company
at Matahambre, in the mine shops, concentrator, etc.
These for the basis for a town of three or four thousand
inhabitants. The men pay from one to five dollars a
mont:b rent for rooms or houses, the average being
about two dollars. Good filtered and chlorinated
4.
5.
water is piped to all parts of tte town or camp to
central 1ydrants. The streets are lighte:i with
,., ..•, .., , •... '.T'
e1 88t ric light s.
1'1: ere is no sewag e


















post of the rural
R,o P£'NA 5\...AHCA
500 t-c..e of W'c..t~ r 5 \) ?f>' 'f "'""~,­
Con-,p and M'"
and postal service go together in Juba and is fairly
efficient, especially tIle telegraph. Mail comes
in on~e a day usually, by mule back over the mountains.
LAPOR
...
Labor, ir.. cluding the ~ontractors, are all called
"nat iv-Bs" , i. e., natives of sorne otr~er country than
....o.
the United States. While tt e Spanish-sneaking lab-
orere (mostly Spaniards and Cubans) predominate, yet
practically every European and Asiatic nation is re-
presented on the mine roster. This is because there
is no limitation on immigration into ~uba, and until
a few months ago, no limitation on immigraticn of
Cuban "citizens" into the United states. Now, however,
the American ruling is that place of birth counts
i~stead of formal citizenshi~. rhus t'tere are many
laborers in Cuba now w10 went there from otber coun-
tries planning to remain one year, tren go into tD8
United States as a citizen of Guba. This is a "hard-
ship" on t1:.ose seeking to evade the U. S. immigration
laws, but makes labor in Guba fairly plentiful for:
the sugar centrals and the mine. The efficiency
of the average ~uban laborer is only about ~nalf that
of American, but as his ~ay is only half as much, the
mining costs annroximate'tbose in tr.:.e United States
under simi liar condi tions. Fe eats no br eakfast,
hav-ing only a cup of coffee. For lunch, if be is
lucky, he has a loaf of bread and a piece of sausage
eaten under~round. T'hen for dinner he t.as a fairly
l:earty meal of rice, bread and coffee, and occasionally
sorre dried meat from the Argentime.
SANTA LU(1IA
An old water-bound macadam road ten miles long
7.
connects tne camp ~th Santa Lucia. This town is not
owned by the company, and living conditions for the
natives are much lower than at lIatabambre. It con-
tains the power plant, concentrate and Shipping ore
bins, and the docks.
Santa Lucia has not, in tL6 strict sense of the
'VIEW 01="" SAMTA Ll,)GtA
TU9 and eYnp""v J..'5""tet""s, '''' J="o..-e
word, a harbor. That part of the coast of Cuba is
covered witb mangrove
swamps, and has a para-
llel line of reefs five
or six miles off sDore.
What makes Santa Lucia
is the fact that there
is a low place in this
reef which ~ermits an
ore boat to come in and load about two-thirds of its
cargo before going outside to take on the balance.
DISOOVERY
The out crop was discovered in 1913 by a native
while out hunting. The na.tive took refuge under a
ledge on Mata1:arrbre Eill during a rainstorm, and noticed
some -r:retty green and blue colored rooks whicll r_ad just
8.
been expo sed. by -t;he rain. He tack several pieces to
a druggist, Alfredo norta, :i.n tl:e city of "Pinar del Rio,
ca~ital of the nrovince. Sr. ~orta. analysed the rocks
MANA~ER'S RE5'OENCE.
ttort\-\ Par,," cS M6"a hon--.brE!.. 'rH \, in BQc.ksyounQ
and found trem to contain co~per. ?eing unable
financially or politically to follow up t~e "find", te
informed Sr. Diaz of Havana, wlo tl ereupon became
int erest ed.
GENERAL GEOLOGY
~he general geOlogy of auba has never been wo~ked
out satisfactorily. Tt! e reason for this is partly
poli-tical and !-,artly natural. Along the nortb coast of
9.
tLe province of ~inar ~el Rio there runs a mountain chain
called the Organ Mountains; the highest peaks of which
'/-1(.-
do not reacn an elevation of 2000 feet about the sea.
1he general strike of the bedding and ridges is about at
right angles to tb e long axis of the rang e. The ridges
in t:te vicinity of Yatahambre are not due to the regional
folding but to :tard. beds' of sandstone or quartzite. The
strike of t:h e beds is at about 45 deg:rees N. E. andS. W.
a.nd, at Matat.ambre, 1iT"l to the nort't.west at about 60
degrees. Tr6 predominating rock is a BLaIe witt
occasional beds of sandstone. Underlting most of tte
region but cropping iL tte center are massive beds of
LI ME5TONe. "SU~ARLOA1='S"
",nA\-E5 VALL.E'(, sHO"","IHG
z~ ~,\es ~q~"t of Ma-Taho\"nbre
limestone. No fossils have been fOllTld in this limestone
10.
but they r:ave been assigned to tl: e Tertiary. So far as
known tbere are no igneous rocks, nor evidence of igneous
activitv outside of numerous quartz and sulphide stringers
in the stales throughout· tb e district. The predomina.-
timg sulphide is pyrite carrying traces of either gold,
silver or copper, but seldom both. Occasionally there
las been found concentrations of chalcopyrite in the
'Pyrite, but only at one place, Mata1.ambre, has there
been found a con(~entration of chalcopyrite free from
'Pyrite.
GEOLOGY AT THE MINE
---
1'r:e Matahambre deoosit is located on the west slope
of Matatambre Hill, a ridge running parallel to the strike
of the beds. l'he r~ill is caused by a bed of partly 6i1i-
cified sandstone, and tas a more or less sliarp drop to
the eastward. To the west th ere is a more gradual SlO'P8,
terminating in spurs marked by the excessive redness of
the 80il. TLis redness is the sole.indication of the
chalcopyrite concentrations below, as only at one point
is tbere ·sufficient outcro~ of co~per carbonate for ob-
taining a showing for co~peT on analysis. The origin
of the chalcopyrite at Mataharnbre is a subject for better
geologists tban. the writer, and is still in di6~ute.
Personally I think it isa primary emanation from the
same general sour:J8 that produced tl:e otter extensive













cla1~opyrjte crystals or any of the otter cO'!"'T'er miI:erals
in t~a ~resent workings. However, in a ~abinet of
sr-ecimens frorJ tt e u,neT 'lNcrking s are four:d every mineral
of 'Jopr' 9r, al so gal ena, s:ph al er it e, nat i Y8 cop!' er and
si1'7er, gold, pyrite and bar'ite. Tte chalcopyrite
carries a little silver, the ratio being about 1/10 oz.
of silver to one per cent of copner, and also a very
slight amount of gold.rne latter is too low for pay-
ment of a rrerrium by the smel.ter. The ore occurs
entirely in s:tale OT graywacke, a silicified shale, and
no wter e bas tt er e been found orA 0 ccurr ing in sandstone
or quartzite. Al tbough the average din and strike of
the shales is as given above, there ~as been so much lo~
cal wrinkling and faulting that make t~e conditions
12.
peculiar. l'r.;.ere has been pre-mineral faulting and post-
mineral faulti.ng in all relations to the bedding, and
movement along some of the fault zones is still going on.
The are occurs in "shoots" J call.ed orebodies 10'"
cally, tbat are very persistent as regards area and shape
but vary in value. "rhere are no definite walls except
a limit of oommercial "ore". While in a general way
tl:e orebodies follow the dip and strike of the stale,
none of tb em follow exactly. In fact, each orebody has
it s own 'Peculiarities. For instance,the No. 2 orebody
is about 250 feet long and 70 to 80 feet wide. Its long
axis is about parallel to the bedding, and in a horizon-
tal plane goes down about parallel with it. However,
its average dip--is only 45. d13grees wh21e that of the bad-
ding is about 60 degrees. On the other hand No.4 ore-
body, which has the same general size and shape of No.2,
has its long axis almost at rignt angles to the bedding,
but not quite parallel to the dip, and maintains about
the same relation to No.2. "rhase two ore bodies are
in what is called the "south end." At tr. e extr aile
north e~d t1::ere is an orebody, No. 14, tr~at is over 400
feet long along its long axis, which is in the shape of
a reverse curve. It s average direction, however, is
o
about N 10 I, and its apparent di~ is due west. Its
true ;liT) is sligr.. tly north of west, but'1":aving a slight
rake or pit:h to the south, it actually goms down the
13.
d.ip of the ora'~Jody practi:;ally due west .. l'l:is orebody
o0~a6ionally widens out to over lOa feet and narrows down
to nearly 10 feet, but its average width is about 35 feet.
Ore values vary considerabl e between any two parti-
cular places in the mine, but for the 'Past few years the
mine-run ore has remained very at eadily at close to six
PSI' cent in copper and about one half ounce of silver_
~~thin two "floors ft of an orebody, or fourteen feet, the
average value may vary from 3% or 4% to 10% or 12%_
Where the grade is low, it is generally evenly dissemin-
ated, but where the average ore is high, it is usually
streaked in character, with alternate streaks of pure
cn,alcopyrit e and 'PEactically barren waste.
1'EE MINE
Develo'Pme~t
The mine was originally develo:ped through adi ts
for eacli level as long as nossible_ Under the old method
sub-levels were ussd and every stope careful17 square-eet.
If the ground was heavy, never more than two floors were
open at a time without filling, but where the ground stood
well samet imes six or eight floors were allowed to remain
open. -The resul t was that when the roof did coma in the
stope would be almost hopelessly lost-
fh.levels in the *rinoa.ra numbered consecutively,

and, down to the Btt. level, are adi ts. Beginning witt.
15.
the 3th level, all are reacted ttrowh tte shaft. T:te
...J
distance betvTeen levels is generally 100 feet, but OJca-
sionally it is greater. For instance, between the lOth
and 11th levels, the distance is slightly over 131 feet.
As seen by the accom-panying maTI, in the up'Psr levels the
main :taulageway runs straight out from the staft to the
vicinity of the nearest orebodiea, then branohes to the
north and. south. Under the old metllod, these branctes
were used for locating the orebodies as well a~ for haul-
ageways. As a consequenoe they had too many twists and
turns for an ideal condition for economi cal 1:aulag e. As
the lower levels are. reaohed it will be seen that the
southend orebodiss are passing to the nortt. of the 6Laft,
thereby throwing all the stapes to the north of the shaft.
n:i·s eimpl;i:fias the haulway problem, as it can be run aut
from the shaft only a Buffi :Jient d.istance for an adequat e
station, then turned to a straight .line to the north end
of the mine. rhe shaft is now down to the 16th level,
nearly 800 feet below sea-level and over 1260 feet below
the collar. As trJ.e orebodies are dipping in g:anaral
to the west, the station on the 16th level has been cut
out on the west side of the shaft.
System of Numberins.
The orebodies, as t:hey cut the plane of the 6th
.
level, ware more or less in a straight line running app~ex-
imataly north and south, and this level is used as the
16
basis of stope numbers now in use. starting at tb e south
end, the orebodies were numbered consecutively from No. 1
to No. 16, and retain this num:)sr on tl~e other levels.
Where lower down two or more orebodies join, one of the
numbera o:nly is retained, the rest abandoned; for instance,
No. 14 is composed of Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16.
Generally speaking, a stope is that part of an or&'-<
body between two levels, and is given a corr.bined num-
ber of level and orebody. For instance, the 11-4 stope
MATAHAMBR.£ -- LOOK.''''~ W6.ST
~l>b s+aTlOh it"\ C.eh"tro. \ F'ore 9 rou'r'c\
is that part of the No. 4 orebody that lies between the
11th and lOth levels. In the same way, the 13-14 stopa
is that 'Dart of the No. 14 orebody between the lStl:} and
12th 1 eve1 s .
-rhere is no orebody numbered zero, the ItO" being
reserved for the main haulageway.Thus on the 11th
level it is 11-0; on the 14th level it is 14-0. The
auxiliary drifts and cross-cuts are numbered consecutively
using the stope number under which they were driven. Thus
the first cross-cut driven under the 13-2 stope is num-
bered 13-2-1, the second is 13-2~2, and so on. ~hute
and manway raises are also numbered consecutively, using
also the drift or cross-cut number from whioh they run.
Thus the f'irst raise from the 10-14-7 cross-out has the
number 10-14-7-1, the second is 10-14-7-2, ~nd 60 on.
The stope raises, ttru the ore up to the 1 eve1 above for
for fill and ventilation, are numbered consecutively, us-
ing tr: e sto'Pe number. Thus the first one driven from
the 10-7 stope is numbered lOr7 S.R. (stope raise) #1,
the second is 10-7 S.R.#2, ~d so on. rhe fill raises
to the surface are simply named accoriing to their loca-
tion, being the "south raise fl , tt center raise", and "noEth
raise" .
M!thod of Opening Stopes
After the main heading of a level has passed the
supposed location of an orebody for that level, a cross....
cut is rW1 out to intersect the ore, then run in ore for
17.
10 or It :faet to be sure i -= is tr: e orebody.....-not just an
18.
iso.lated. pocket of ctalGopyrite. If 8TOSS-CUt
comes in from t'he l~anging.....wall
side it is pushed on through
to the footwall, as cr_u~es are
nut un in tt e footwall as
nearly as possible. Fowev3r,
an orebody is generally approa-
.~----
,\-\~ Et1~\HEgRS'\ "GU~qUA" cbed from the footwall side
weere possible. When it
is certain ttat the cross-cut is in the orebody, a lO-foot
raise is put up 10 or 12 feet from the back of the drift
and a chut e constructed, leaving nart of the opening as
a roanway. l'ri. en ff sill ing out" is st art ed. A 10.... to 15.....
foot horizontal cut is taken out, leaving the floor from
10 ~o 12 faet above the rail in the level below. As soon
as the footwall has been cleaned 8uffiaiently to give an
idea of its direction, a raise is pushed up thr~ th~
ore to a convenient Doint on the level abovf3.__ J; This
first raise is rushed as it is for ventilation, though
later it takes its pla~e for filling. Air in tt e mine
is very good as long as natural ventilation is given a
chan·~e .
As silli.ng out goes en and tr,-e exaGt size and. sLape
of the stope unfolds, additional 8ross~cuts and chutes
ar e put in so that no po int is fal·tL ex than ·1:0 or 50 feet
19.
from a crmt e. As the back goes u~ later on, these chutes
are branched ou.t so ttat they become even closer together.
As soen as one end of tte stone has been silled out and
cleaned up, the flooring is put in and the chutes and man-
ways built up. The flooring is made by layjng as close
together as possible a layer of snlit lagging, called
"rajaJ.a" , 10 feet long in aql.Iares cl ecker-board fashion,
10 feet square,then another layer tte sal1le
manner but witt.:. tt. e rajadas running at right
thus Jllis=~
=I11SlIIIII&DB-~IIIIII§§IIIIIII angles to the lower ones. fLe ~hutes are
built up at about 45 ":iegr ees wi -+;1: 7-foot round timbers
to the back. rhey are carried up with this sized timber
for about 30 faet of the stope, then branched and carried




the way with 5-foot timbers, and. 'have a ladder on one side
and air-pipe on the other. As the sto-ne is silled out
additional raises are put up wherever neoessary and con-·
venient, generally about 80 to 100 feet apart along tte
length of the stone. 1'1:e raises go U1') in the orebody
as long as the angle with the horizontal does not get
below 43 degrees.
As soon as a stone j,e 'fully silled out and floored,
it is left until needed for production, being gradually
filled wi th development wast e from the 1 evels above. The
waste is spread out to within 2 or 3 feet of the back.
As about two years' supply of ore is kept developed ahead
of ~roduction, sometimes it is a year or more before any
more are comes out of this stope.
Production of ore, outside of that from drifting
and silling out operations, comes from the two highest
'working levels, the hign,est being pus'ted the tardest. At
present the main producing levels are trle lOth and Iltl:.
The lOth is nearing ext.austion, the 11th is just getting
into full production, while some stopes on tr-e 12t'b. level
are beginning to be worked. However, all the sto-pes on
the 12th level have not been silled out as yet.
Method of Mi,Ejng
"Phs method used is the standard flat-back cut and
fill. After the stope has been filled after the first
20.
cut or silling out, another cut is started at one end.
Generally tIJ,8 cut is made just as hi.gh as a stoper can
drill from tte floor, but sometimes Wf. en the back is ex-
tra good a deep cut, 15 to 20;feet, is taken. In this
case the extra height is drilled from the to~ of oroken
ore. Generally the back will stand without sunport
for a week or two without" falling until the filling is
in, but where the roof is weak, tem,orary cribbing is
used. This is removed upon filling. ~hen the back
of a stope gets to within 12 or 15 feet of tLe floor
of the stope above, square sets are resorted to. This
generally amounts to 2 or 3 floors." The sets are 5
feet by 5 feet by 7 feet high, the timber being rounds
from 10 to 12 in8hes in diamat ar and framed on the
surface.
No. :3 shovels are used for mucking and wbere pos-
sible ore is thrown directly into the crute. wr.ere it
is too far to be thrown it i,s shoveled into wheelbarrow6
and than dumped into the chute.
Chute mouths are also of tiJ!lber, and while they
are of the same design (see sketch, nage 22) yet each
one is cut and made on the job to fit. 111 a only stan-
dard dimensions are the width of the li-p and its height
above tb e rail. are is loaded into 20-cu. ft. cars and
trammed to th~ level station by hand. There the cars
21.
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"casan work. T1:e practice is to give a whole level to
one 'Jontractor, and the contractor is responsible for
drifting, raising, silling out, etc., on that level.
"fhen at tr.. 8 end of each month the mine surveyor measures
up that contractor for work done and computes the gross
amount coming to him. His men are carried on the mine
payroll but charged. to him. The paymaster takes the
8urveyor t s report, deducts for payroll, sup~lies, rent,
ligl~t, etc., and. the ':Jontractor is paid tne balance, or
net "profit." If there is a deficit, the contractor's
men are paid in full, and the contractor himself is ad-
vaneed. about $2.00 a ::lay worked "on account" so he can
live, and the total deficit is carried over until the
next month.
~l._of Labor
Casa miners are paid $2.00 a day of eight hours,
and the muckers and trammers get $2.00 a day. The con-
tractors are allowed to pay either a slight amount less
or more than the ttcasatt but not-.;JlIlreasonably so. For
tt.e casa,cageTs get $3.00 a day, jigger bosses $3.00,
and a "capataz· or level boss gets $4.00 ( the latter
being paid whether or not the mine works.
rhe ~ine is worked in two shifts, one starting down
at 7 oclock in the morning and starting up at 3:30 in the
afternoon. The other starting down at 6 oclook in the
23.
evening, at art so-at at 2: 30 in tb e morning. Each sr~ift
24.
has a hal f hour for lunch. ~en labor is ~lentiful
so the mine production can be pU~led up to 750 or 800 tons
,\0\1:: AME:R\CE'l1'-\ C\..ue.-- t="'01"'t STA,","F"6Ac..~£LOR5"
COt)cre,,"e Ten"'\$c 0 '"' the R'9h't
a day, tne mine shuts down on S1.U1day; but w[J.en labor is
SJarce, the mine runs every day to keep the mill running
24 hours a day.
Fill
Normal mill capacity is 600 tons a day.
Sornetimes t~cree-srift :lays are used on fill, es-
pecially during and immediately followir~ tLe rainy
season, but'generally two shifts are able to keep up
with extraction. Aside from development waste, all
filling comes from the surface glory holes, of whi ch
there are three, south, center, and north, corresponding
to the fill raises ment ioned earlier in this report.
The fill is picked or sr~ot loose in tbe glory hole and
runs by gravity through the raises, wbi:Jh are almost ver-
t icle. As the lOth and 11th 1,gvels are tbe present pro''-
ducing levels, the fill is taken off on tr~e '9th and lOt;h.
When the 12th lavel com.es into 't'roduction, cross-cuts will
be run out on the 11th level to a po int under the fill
cbutss on the lOtI: level and raises run up to connect.
Fill crews fill their cars at the fill ohutes,
tram them to that raise ,most convenient to the rart of
the stope below being filled, and dumped. At present,
the "slusher" method is used for spreading where formerly
men and wheelbarrows were used. 1wo men, a drag, an
air '."Tinct, cable, and blocks can now do in an hour what
it used to take tern men 8 ho~s to do. By a systematic
shifting of blocks, all parts of a stope can be filled
with one set-up of the winch. Of course, sometimes it
is bett er to change tb e winch than to get into too com-
plicated a system of blocks.
At trl8 lowest point possible for eaGr:, fill raise,
a drainage adit is driven,.1bis is to keer:, tt.e water
that falls during a rain,,;over tr.e area of the glory
hole from going down into the mine. By use of a
hinged door at th e intersection of the adit and raise,
fill can be cant inued "J'Ti t'bout interference on down the
raise, w:t.ila by throwing tr.. e door down to cover the
25
•
raise and ll...Ylco\Jer tlle adit, rain-water can be deflected
out to trle "arroyo".
Und~~ground Sorting
Althougt in places t'be orebodies run ir; ln9.sses of
1igL-grade are and low-grade ore, practically no effort
is made to sort underground. rhis is be8ause everything
that comes out of tr~e rhi.ne is considered "ore" until dis-
Z7.
carded in the tails at tLe mill. However, in th a stop as
tbe m\..1:~kers try to tl~lro".! only tigr-Frade cl1unks down one
cb.ut(:3 and t::.e remainder of tr. e broken ore down another.
Tr... i sis only wb en two chut es are available and it is
convenient to do so. Also the trammers, filling their
car s ar..d seeing that a car is being loaded with fairly
28.
higL grade are, take a piece of wood, mark a cross on it
wi th t1:eir lamp s, and wedge it on the car as a signal to
the "checker tt above. 1his is the extent of underground
sorting.
ggderground Egui~ment
The only drills used are Ingersoll-Rand stopers and
jackhammers. This is to save carrying a large stock of
of repair parts. For drifting, a jackhammer is mounted
on a carriage and column. Hollow steel is used, but bhe
bit is kept clear by air as tr.. e sr~ale is rather damp and
there is not dust.
All the stations are electrically-lighted, and also
is the pOWder magazine on the 11th level about 400 feet
from th e shaft. Hoisting signals also are electric, the
contacts opsrat ing under oil.
satisfactory.
These have proved·very
SURFACE PLANT AT 'PRE MINE
-----
steel headframe witb overwind safe-
driven, direct-connected double-drum,
with all saf8~Y devices, built by the
It is
The hoist is electrically-
At the shaft is a gO-foot
rope.
Wellman-Seaver-Morgan Co.





350 E. P. and tr8 rope runs at 1000 f.p.m.
At the staft-hOUS8 is a 60-ton concentrating ore
bin and a lO--ton :b.igr.:.-grade or sl:ipping ore bin, into
wt i8f:. tt.e cars are dumped. EigI.-grad.e ore comes out
of its bin by gravity, but concentrating ore i.s fed Gut_.
by 24-inch Stephens-Adamson -plate conveyor feaders.
Both bins feed into two Ker:nedy prirrary gyratorj.es, w1:icL
crusl.! to .... 3 .. '\.-. +J..n.~.:..es a", a rate of 50 tone ner tour. From
the primary crus:ters, the ore runs on to a 30-inch Good.-
year rubber picking-belt, with a speed of 40 F.n.H. The
"belt -passes by a small auxiliary bin and oyer a t.igh-g:ade
or' st.ipping ore bin at an angle of about 15°. This
angle brings tLe ore high enougb to dump into a 5-foot
by 48-inch tromrrel, with 2k-incb round ~oles.
A 8rew of boys sit at tL8 pick~
sbaft houoe becomes ful, trJ.e concen....
ever tte bigh....grade aTe bin in the
tigh-grad.e are is run throu.gh the
When-
ing-belt on seats over tte shipping
from the concentrating ore.
trat ing or e bin is s"hut off, and tt e
ore bin and pick out the high-grade
. "pT imar i es and onto t1; e -p ick ir..g-bel t •
Ther... part of tre crew of boys picks OL1t pieGes of lovr-
grade ore and toss it into the auxiliary Din. 1he bigh-
grade is then scoor.:ed off the pieking-belt oy the remain.....
dar of the bciys into t~e shipping ore bin. Later this
low-grade are is sf.oveled back onto tb.e picking-belt and
goes on up to the trammel.
Tha ore that actually gets through tbe holes in
tl.e trammel is l-inGh or less in size. ."h6 oversize
goes through a Telsmitb secondary gyratory and is crusbed
to -~ inches, joining tb e undersize from the trammel onto
a distributing belt (18 ft slluttle conveyer) that distributes
to bins of a total capacity of 500 tons.
At tLe mine tl. ere is a small blacksmi th sr:op for
61. arpening drill steel and making re-pairs to drills, cars,
cages, etc. It is equipped with several ~orges and an
Ing ersoll-Rand drill sharp ener.
, Running from the mill to the mine is a narrow-gauge
track used fDr transporting supplies brougbt ~rom Santa
Lucia by tramway to tbe mine and warehouse. Tbe 10co-
50.
motive force is Done-bull-power". In. other words, an
ox or bull is used for pulling two or three specia11y-
made cars. In this way all tL6 mine timbers are
brought to the framing sl ed, whi ch 1s on a level wi th
theftrailroad". At this level, also,is a tunnel that
.c;onnects with the shaft close by, so timbers can be loaded
into cages witr.:.out transporting them to the shaft collar,
20 or 30 feet above tLe shed.
Near the mine is a complete rr.actine shop, foundry
and forging sbop, and carpenter shop. These are equip~ed

loading terminal bin, also IOo-ton capacity, by belt
conveyor.
For mill treatment of the concentrating ore, see
flowsl.eat, page 32. "11e mill ratio of concentration
is 5 to 1, with a daily "9roduction of 100 to 125 tons of
concentr.ate, depending upon the mill head. Alit ough
the mine head remains fairly constant, the mill head
"I;raries i.ndirectly ',vitb t'he amount of high-grade produced.
The production of high-grade runs from 20 to 50 tons a
day. This variation is partly due to character and
wetness of the ore, and pa~tlyto efficiency, and number,
of picking-belt boys.
rhe table and flotation con~entrates are mixed at
the Oliver filters, from wh:i.ch trey are conveyed to the
300-ton capacity concentrate bin at the tramway loading
terminal by inclined belt conveyor. The present load-
ing terminal, tramway, and ·d:isctarge terminal were com-
pleted in January, 1924. 'Previous to tti 6 shipping ore
and concentrates had been trans~orted to the coast by the
old double-track tramway arid by motor truck. About 40
to 50 tons a day was the limit of the former, due to its
dela-nidated condition. The new tramway is of the
Leachen-type and is six miles
long. It uses the locked-
coil type cable, the loaded
side being lk inches in dia-
meter, while the return side
is 1 inch in diameter. It
runs at 500 feet per minute
and the buckets carry an
average of 1100 pounds. Sling-cars are also provided
for oil drums, timber, etc., to transport supplies up to
the mine. WitL ore buckets snaced at 1000 feet apart,
tte mine production can easily be handled ·in an eight-
heur shint, but wI1.en necessary the interval can be decreased
'" .. .
to 500 feet. alam~6 automatically attach and detach
buckets, but loading is done by hand from chutes and the
34.

buckets are dumped by Land into tte storage bins at Santa
Lucia.
SLipping FaGilities
From the sket<;f.. on page 35 will be seen the lay-
out of tr.. 8 former and "present dis~t.arge terminals. "he
ore and concentrates are, and were, loaded onto lighters
and towed out to sea for
'Z r.:'vO.
"OH Tovv"
loading are ships . The
lighter canacities range
from 100 tons to 300 tons.
For the first part of a ship
load, t'h e ship can '~ome wi t1: in
a mile or two of the bins, but
owing to tLe reef at the 9n-
to the "harbor", the latter part of the load must be
towed &ix or seven miles out to sea before loading.
Und.er t'h e old sch ern e, t:Le or e and coY:eentrat es VIer e
delivered to the ligtters in tbe canal oy oaJt con-
veyor, but now are delivered by bridge-crane, whJ.ch
is also used fo~ distribution in the bins.
POVER
Power is supplied by two G. E. steam turbines and
generator sets. A now one of 1500 kw. capacity is for
regular duty, and an old one 0 f 1000 kw. ca-pacity is a
stand-by unit. Steam is generated by fuel oil in hor-
izontal water-tube boilers, and sea-water is used for
condensing.1here are two boilers of tr.8 '\fickes t~rpe
and five of tte Heine type.
Power is transmitted to tie mine over a high-
tension ~ransrrission line at 11,000 volts. ~hi6 i6
steTI~ed-down a~cording to needs at Natahambre in a
substation tr: ere.
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